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psand for iny ow'n use, after using a sufficient rnmber and in various
conditions for generic and specific diagnosis, 1 have contented myseif
-,vith keeping a fcw, flot pbcked in cotton, but siniply laid on a loose tilft
of cotton, iii a pili box, w~hicli being set away in the cabinet, the insect
remains as p)erfect as %%,len finet Ilaced there. Suicl specimiens, if needed
for future observ'ation, I takz by the legs in the stage forceps of the micro-
scope.. and they are in good condi'.ion. for observation either under the
microscop)e or withiout it, as they, mnay by means of the forceps be con-
veniently turned and hiandled %'ithout danger of breaking themn, and every
p)art of the insect mnay be wvell observed unless-as somietimies happens-
the •vings are so perfectly closed as to conceat-,the upper surface of the
abdomen-1. But these are siniply specimiens preserved for future- reference.
A few specimiens of ve.'y rare species I have not attemipted to pin and set
because of the danger of injury to sucb rare species. A few- others of
the smnallest sl)ecies (as e. . sonie ïVePlicule) I hlave treated in the saile
way, because of the certainty of injury, if not of absolute destruction, iii
the attempt to pin them. But in other cases my descriptions have been
prepared from observations of nunlerous specimens in various conditions
as to preparaiion. 1 have found the species which I ]lave described froiii
this locality very numierous, so that a morning's ranible any day fronl M\,ay
ist to _Novemi'ber ist w~i1l supply me with speciniens of fifty species, and
haîf a bushel of mined lbaves. I have, therefore, not feit the riecessity
of preserving pinned speciniens of such species. Indeed, sonie years ago
I seldom took thce trouble to pin and spread commnon species at ai]. Iii
a series of specimens the w'ings of sone w'ould be foutid in one position,
somle in another, or more frequently I would separate the wvîngs entirely
fromi the body' But a few years ago I began to matke a collection to be
preserved as types of ail my species. These were ail pinned and spread.
IJnfortuinately, during, mv absence in Colorado, the greater part of this
collection ivas destroyed. One or more sp)ecimiens of the greater nunmber
of species wvere fortunately, preserved,. and most of the other species can
l)e supplied. This collection is now in the Cambridge Museum. It con-
tains types-pinned and spread-of something over 200 species.

There are, however, serions objections to pinning and spreading many
Tineina. Very few persons are able to make a good " mounit of the
srniall species; it is well nighl impossible to do iL 'vithont sonie denudation,
and an ainount of it whichi could flot be appreciated in. a larger moth, is
ruinous in one of these littie things. Mvany species are characterized by


